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JUST A MINUTE
A Fishers of Men Ministries Newsletter
Thn ou!
Th/n0 1ou so much 2o e/ch of 1ou who
responded 2o 2he fin/nci/3 needs 2h/2 we
sh/red in our 3/s2 “Jus2 / Minu2e” news3e22er. Your generosi21 cer2/in31 /33evi/2ed /
dire si2u/2ion for 2he minis2r1 during 2hose
momen2s! We con2inue be3ow budge2, so
2h/n0 1ou for rem/ining sensi2ive 2o 2he
Lord’s 3e/ding for 1our giving /s we seek
to finish ou2 2he 1e/r on 2/rge2!
Here’s  new chenge!
P/ss on 2his news3e22er (sh/re i2 on Facebook...forward the email...print it up and
pass it out) to others who you believe may
share our passion for the Gospel, evangelism, children, adoption, medical missions,
social ministry...our passion for Jesus!
Maybe they would be as blessed as you
have been by becoming a part of
Fishers of Men!

Crusade to Chihuahua
The Evangelistic Medical Mission Crusade volunteer team
finished 2015 with our largest and longest crusade of the
year to the state of Chihuahua!
Christlike Ministries, Pastor Joel and Amber Cera and Frank
and Liz Guenther, Canadian directors of the ministry,
welcomed the team to Ciudad Juarez for the first portion of
the 10 day crusade.
The team then spent the remaining days in a Mennonite
community further into the state of Chihuahua. Despite
their spiritual heritage, the Mennonite community in Mexico,
generally speaking, lives in spiritual darkness, rather than in
the light, love and reality of
Jesus Christ! So, the
medical crusades provided
the perfect opportunity to
shine brightly and pass the
light along!

10 days of
crusade

Construction Update
We are so excited that we are only days away from pouring
one third of the foundation of the new main house at Refuge
Ranch...expanding our home from 7 bedrooms to 21...and,
therefore, expanding the ministry and Christ’s Kingdom! The
Lord, in His faithfulness and through your generosity, has provided for this first cement pour, but we need another $12,325
to finish off the foundation in December in order to be ready
for our first work team of 2016 on January 2!

1,737
consultations
268 decision
for Christ

TO CONTACT US
To ﬁnd out more or donate online:
www.ﬁshersofmenmexico.org
To email us:
ﬁshersofmenmexico@gmail.com
To call us:
(734) 206-2392
To mail your donaon:
Fishers of Men, P.O. Box 940
Shelbyville, IN 46176

(clockwise from upper left: The ministry center in Ciudad Juarez; Dentists
working in Ciudad Juarez; people in the Mennonite community gathered to
take a number to see a doctor or dentistt

